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Chapter  8 
_______________________________ 

 

First Declension Feminine Nouns ending in -η 
_____________________ 

 

8.1  In chapters 4 and 6 we met nouns of the Second Declension, with endings characterized by an -o sound, 

and which are predominantly masculine or neuter. 

We now meet the First Declension - a family of nouns which are predominantly feminine, and whose 

endings are characterized by an -a or -ay sound. 

There are several variations in the pattern of endings for these nouns, depending on whether the nouns ends 

an  -α or an  -η 
 

8.2  For nouns in  -η,  the pattern is  

 Singular   Plural 

Nom.  STEM-η  STEM-αι 

Acc.   STEM-ην  STEM-ας 

Gen.   STEM-ης  STEM-ων 

Dat.   STEM-ῃ  STEM-αις 
 

Note that the Dative singular has a iota-subscript, and that the Genitive plural is -ων. 
Note also the change in vowel between the singular and the plural endings. 

For ἀρχη (beginning) this becomes  

Singular   Plural 

Nom.  ἀρχη   ἀρχαι 

Acc.   ἀρχην   ἀρχας 
Gen.   ἀρχης   ἀρχων 

Dat.  ἀρχῃ   ἀρχαις 
 

8.3  The Feminine form of the Definite Article :  ἡ 

The forms are similar to those of ἀρχη.   Let us learn them as a pair  
 

Singular   Plural 

Nom.  ἡ  ἀρχη  αἱ  ἀρχαι 
Acc.   την  ἀρχην  τας  ἀρχας 

Gen.   της  ἀρχης  των  ἀρχων 

Dat.  τῃ  ἀρχῃ  ταις  ἀρχαις 
 

Practice  - until you can read and translate easily  
 

1.   ἡ  ἀδελφη  περιπατει  ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ.      The sister is walking in the synagogue. 

2.   εἰσιν  αἱ  δουλαι  ἐν  τῳ  ἱερῳ ;       Are the servant girls in the temple? 

3.   ἡ  ἀδελφη  ἀναγινωσκει  ἐπιστολας.      The sister is reading letters.  

4.   αἱ  ἀδελφαι  ζητουσιν  την  εἰρηνην  του  θεου.  The sisters seek the peace of God. 

5.   ἐστιν  το  παιδιον  ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ ;  Is the child in the synagogue? 

6.   ζητειτε  την  δικαιοσυνην  του  θεου ;  Are you seeking the righteousness of God? 

7.   Nαι,  ζητουµεν  την  δικαιοσυνην  του  θεου  Yes, we are seeking the righteousness of God 

ἐν  τῳ  οὐρανῳ.        in heaven. 

8.   ὁ  Ἰησους  διδασκει  τον  λογον  του  θεου Jesus teaches the word of God  

       ἐν  παραβολαις  ἀλλ'  οἱ  Φαρισαιοι      in parables, but the Pharisees   

          ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ  oὐ  λαµβανουσιν              in the synagogue do not accept 

την  διδαχην  αὐτου.      his teaching.  

9.   ὁ  θεος  ποιει  την  γην  και    God makes the earth and 

ποιει  τους  ἀνθρωπους  ἐπι  της  γης.   makes (the) men on the earth. 

10. τηρουσιν  τας  ἐντολας  του  κυριου ;  Do they keep the commandments of the Lord? 
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8.4  The Feminine forms of the Third Personal Pronoun "she", "it" :  αὐτη 

      αὐτη  uses exactly the same endings as  ἡ  
 

Singular   Plural 

Nom. she αὐτη   αὐται   they 

Acc.  her αὐτην   αὐτας   them 

Gen.  her αὐτης   αὐτων   their 

Dat. to her αὐτῃ   αὐταις   to them 
 

Practice  - until you can read and translate easily   
 

1.   αὐτη  ἀναγινωσκει  την  ἐπιστολην   She reads the letter  

ταις  ἀδελφαις  αὐτης.     to her sisters. 

2.   ὁ  Ἰωαννης  ζητει  την  ἀδελφην  και  καλει  αὐτῃ.  John seeks the sister and calls to her. 

3.   οἱ  ἀδελφοι  ἀγαπωσιν  τας  ἀδελφας  The brothers love the sisters 

      και  τηρουσιν  αὐτας.               and keep them. 

4.   οἱ  Σαδδουκαιοι  ἀκουουσιν  την  διδαχην   The Sadducees hear the teaching 

        των  ἀποστολων             of the apostles 

ἀλλ'  oὐ  λαµβανουσιν  αὐτην.    but they do not accept it. 

5.   ὁ  θεος  βλεπει  την  γην    God sees the earth 

και  βλεπει  τους  ἀνθρωπους  ἐπ'  αὐτης.  and sees the men on it. 

6.   το  τεκνον  βλεπει  την  ἀδελφην  και  λεγει  αὐτῃ.  The child sees the sister and speaks to her. 

7.   αὐτος  λεγει  αὐταις.     He speaks to them (gals). 

8.   αὐτη  οὐ  λεγει  αὐτοις.     She does not speak to them. 

9.   αὐτος  βλεπει  αὐτην ;     Does he see her? 

10. ὁ  υἱος  γραφει  την  ἐπιστολην   The son writes the letter 

          ἀλλ'  αἱ  ἀδελφαι  οὐκ  ἀναγινωσκoυσιν  αὐτην.  but the sisters do not read it. 
  

8.5  Sentences for reading and translation  
 

1.    ζητουµεν  την  ἀγαπην  του  θεου  και  την  εἰρηνην  αὐτου. 

2.    αὐτη  ἀκουει  την  φωνην  της  ἀδελφης  ἐν  τῳ  οἰκῳ. 

3.    αὐται  ἀκουουσιν  την  διδαχην  του  Ἰησου  ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ ; 

4.    ἡ  διδαχη  του  Ἰησου  δικαιοσυνη  και  ἀγαπη  ἐστιν. 

5.    ἀκουω  την  φωνην  της  ἀδελφης  ἀλλ'  οὐ  βλεπω  αὐτην. 

6.    ἀναγινωσκοµεν  την  γραφην  ἐν  τῳ  βιβλιῳ. 

7.    ἡ  ἀδελφη  διδασκει  ἐν  παραβολαις,  ὁ  δε  λαος  ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ  οὐ  λαµβανει  
την  διδαχην  αὐτης. 

8.    ἐν  ἀρχῃ  ἠν  ὁ  λογος.       (John 1:1) 

9.    ἠσαν  αἱ  ἀδελφαι  ἐν  τῳ ἱερῳ ;  Oὐ,  αὐται  ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ  ἠσαν. 

10.  ἠν  ἡ  δουλη  ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ ;   

Nαι,  αὐτη  ἐν  τῃ  συναγωγῃ  ἠν,  νυν  δε  ἐν  τῳ  οἰκῳ  ἐστιν. 
 

8.6  Writing Practice :  Write the Greek, while saying  aloud    (Matt. 6:9-11) 
 

πατερ  ἡµων  ὁ  ἐν  τοις  οὐρανοις,  Our Father, the (one) in the heavens, 

       ἁγιασθητω  το  ὀνοµα  σου,         let your name be sanctified, 

ἐλθετω  ἡ  βασιλεια  σου,   let your kingdom come, 

γενηθητω  το  θεληµα  σου,   let your will / wish happen (come to pass), 

ὡς  ἐν  οὐρανῳ  και  ἐπι  γης.   just as in heaven (so) also on earth. 

τον  ἀρτον  ἡµων  τον  ἐπιουσιον  Our bread of / for the day 
 

The exact meaning of  ἐπιουσιον is a matter of debate - it seems to be derived from "needed for existence".  

In the New Testament it occurs only in Matthew  6:11 and Luke 11:3. 
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8.7  New Testament Passages for reading and translation   
Matt. 9:26,  Luke 2:14,  John 1:1,  1 John 5:11-12 

In your Greek New Testament, read the passages aloud several times until you can read them without long 

pauses or stumbling.   Then use the translation helps to translate them. 
 

ἐξηλθεν (it) went out 

αὑτη  this ( Feminine Demonstrative Adjective  οὑτος,  αὑτη,  τουτο  -  "this") 

ὁλην  the whole      ( Feminine Accusative singular of  ὁλος  ὁλη  ὁλον  -  the whole) 

ἐκεινην that      ( Feminine Demonstrative Adjective  ἐκεινoς,  -η,  -ον  -  "that") 
 

ἡ  δοξα  glory 

ἐν  ὑψιστοις in (the) highest (places) 

εὐδoκιας good will  ( Accusative plural of  εὐδοκια  -  good will) 
 

ἡ  µαρτυρία witness, testimony 

ὁτι  that 

αἰωνιον eternal    ( Masculine or Feminine Accusative singular of αἰωνιος  -  eternal) 

ἐδωκεν  (he) gave  ( a past tense of  διδωµι  -  I give) 

ἡµιν  to us 

ὁ  ἐχων  the one having = he who has 

ὁ  µη  ἐχων the one not having = he who does not have 
 

8.8  Vocabulary to learn 
 

ἡ  ἀγάπη  love    ( particularly between Christians) 

ἡ  ἀδελφή  sister 

ἡ  ἀρχή  beginning  ( hence "archaeology", "archaic") 

ἡ  γῆ   earth   ( hence - "geography, geology, geometry") 

ἡ  γραφή  writing   ( from  γραφω - I write) 

ἡ  διδαχή  teaching   ( from  διδασκω - I teach) 

ἡ  δικαιοσύνη  righteousness 

ἡ  δούλη  slave girl, servant girl 

ἡ  εἰρήνη  peace 

ἡ  ἐντολή  commandment 

ἡ  ἐπιστολή  letter, epistle   ( mail, not letter of the alphabet) 

ἡ  ζωή   life   ( from ζαω - I live) (hence zoology) 

ἡ  κεφαλή  head 

ἡ  παραβολή  parable  

     ( from  παρα - beside, and  βαλλω - I put, throw; a parable is a story with a parallel meaning) 

ἡ  συναγωγή  synagogue ( from  συν -  together, with, and  ἀγω - I lead) 

( The people are gathered together at a synagogue) 

ἡ  φήµη  report, fame 

ἡ  φωνή  voice, sound ( from  φωνεω - I call) ( hence "telephone") 
 

ἡ  ψυχή  soul, inner life, one's inmost being, 

( English words beginning with psych- are derived from  ψυχη) 

αὐτη   she 

ἡ   the  ( Feminine) 
 

πρός   with, towards, for the purpose of, so that, near   ( with Accusative) 

    πρός    at, near    ( with Dative)     

    πρός   for the sake of, for  ( with Genitive) 
 

Do not worry about the various ways of translating prepositions (such as  προς ).  
Use whichever  translation best fits with the sense of the sentence.  

We will have a whole chapter on prepositions later. 


